LODI CITY COUNCIL

AGENDA – SPECIAL MEETING

Carnegie Forum

305 West Pine Street, Lodi

Date:

March 12, 2019

Time:

7:00 a.m.

TM

For information regarding this Agenda please contact:

Jennifer M. Ferraiolo
City Clerk
Telephone: (209) 333-6702

ADDENDUM
Subsequent to the publication and posting of the agenda on March 7, 2019, the following Closed
Session and Regular Calendar items were submitted for Council consideration.
A.
B.

Call to Order / Roll Call
Announcement of Closed Session
B-1
Exposure to Litigation: Government Government Code §54956.9(e)(2); One Case;
Potential Suit by FCB Homes, Frontier Land Company, and/or Blossom Land Company, a
California corporation, against City of Lodi Arising out of a Proposed Improvement
Agreement for Public Improvements for Gateway North, Unit No. 1, Tract No. 3940 and
Tentative Subdivision Map for Gateway North

C.

Adjourn to Closed Session

D.

Return to Open Session / Disclosure of Action

E.

Public Hearings
E-1

Continue Public Hearing to April 17, 2019, to Consider Adopting Resolution Authorizing
City Manager to Execute Reimbursement Agreement RA-18-01 for Public Improvements
Constructed with Lodi Shopping Center (PW)

F.

Regular Calendar

Res.

F-1

G.

Adjournment

Reschedule Council Action to Adopt Resolution Authorizing City Manager to Execute
Improvement Agreement for Gateway North Subdivision, Unit No. 1, Tract No. 3940, for
April 17, 2019 (PW)

Pursuant to Section 54954.2(a) of the Government Code of the State of California, this agenda was
posted at least 72 hours in advance of the scheduled meeting at a place freely accessible to the public 24
hours a day.
__________________________________
Jennifer M. Ferraiolo
City Clerk
All staff reports or other written documentation relating to each item of business referred to on the agenda are on file
in the Office of the City Clerk, located at 221 W. Pine Street, Lodi, and are available for public inspection. If
requested, the agenda shall be made available in appropriate alternative formats to persons with a disability, as
required by Section 202 of the Americans with Disabilities Act of 1990 (42 U.S.C. Sec. 12132), and the federal rules
and regulations adopted in implementation thereof. To make a request for disability-related modification or
accommodation contact the City Clerk’s Office as soon as possible and at least 72 hours prior to the meeting date.
Language interpreter requests must be received at least 72 hours in advance of the meeting to help ensure
availability. Contact Jennifer M. Ferraiolo at (209) 333-6702. Solicitudes de interpretación de idiomas deben ser
recibidas por lo menos con 72 horas de anticipación a la reunión para ayudar a asegurar la disponibilidad. Llame a
Jennifer M. Ferraiolo (209) 333-6702.
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LODI CITY COUNCIL
Carnegie Forum

305 West Pine Street, Lodi

AGENDA – SPECIAL MEETING

Date:

March 12, 2019

Time:

7:00 a.m.

TM

*and via conference call:
1311 Midvale Road
Lodi, CA 95240

For information regarding this Agenda please contact:

A.

Call to Order / Roll Call

B.

Public Hearings
B-1

C.

Jennifer M. Ferraiolo
City Clerk
Telephone: (209) 333-6702

Continue Public Hearing to April 17, 2019, to Consider Adopting Resolution Authorizing
City Manager to Execute Reimbursement Agreement RA-18-01 for Public Improvements
Constructed with Lodi Shopping Center (PW)

Adjournment

Pursuant to Section 54956.2(a) of the Government Code of the State of California, this agenda was
posted at a place freely accessible to the public 24 hours in advance of the scheduled meeting.

__________________________________
Jennifer M. Ferraiolo
City Clerk

All staff reports or other written documentation relating to each item of business referred to on the agenda are on file
in the Office of the City Clerk, located at 221 W. Pine Street, Lodi, and are available for public inspection. If
requested, the agenda shall be made available in appropriate alternative formats to persons with a disability, as
required by Section 202 of the Americans with Disabilities Act of 1990 (42 U.S.C. Sec. 12132), and the federal rules
and regulations adopted in implementation thereof. To make a request for disability-related modification or
accommodation contact the City Clerk’s Office as soon as possible and at least 72 hours prior to the meeting date.
Language interpreter requests must be received at least 72 hours in advance of the meeting to help ensure
availability. Contact Jennifer M. Ferraiolo at (209) 333-6702. Solicitudes de interpretación de idiomas deben ser
recibidas por lo menos con 72 horas de anticipación a la reunión para ayudar a asegurar la disponibilidad. Llame a
Jennifer M. Ferraiolo (209) 333-6702.

**NOTICE: Pursuant to Government Code §54954.3(a), public comments may be directed to the
legislative body concerning any item contained on the agenda for this meeting before (in the case of a
Closed Session item) or during consideration of the item.**
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AGENDA ITEM E-01

CITY OF LODI

COUNCIL COMMUNICATION
TM

AGENDA TITLE:

Continue Public Hearing to April 17, 2019, to Consider Adopting Resolution
Authorizing City Manager to Execute Reimbursement Agreement RA-18-01, for
Public Improvements Constructed with Lodi Shopping Center

MEETING DATE:

March 12, 2019

PREPARED BY:

Public Works Director

RECOMMENDED ACTION:

Continue public hearing to April 17, 2019, to consider adopting
resolution authorizing City Manager to execute Reimbursement
Agreement RA-18-01, for public improvements constructed with
Lodi Shopping Center.

BACKGROUND INFORMATION:

Browman Development Company (BDC), the developer of Lodi
Shopping Center, located at the southwest corner of Kettleman Lane
and Lower Sacramento Road, entered into an Improvement
Agreement with the City, dated July 28, 2015. As required under the conditions of approval for the project
and terms of the Improvement Agreement, BDC and by separate agreement, Elliot Homes, Inc.
(collectively “Applicants”), completed certain public improvements on Westgate Drive and Century
Boulevard. The improvements include the installation of asphalt concrete pavement, concrete curb, gutter
and sidewalk, concrete median with landscape, water, wastewater, storm drainage lines, traffic signal
modifications at Kettleman Lane and Westgate Drive, wastewater trunk line relocation, storm water basin,
and storm water pump station. Portions of the public improvements installed by Applicants benefit
properties outside the project area, which lie between Kettleman Lane and Harney Lane.
The public improvements were accepted by City Council on October 19, 2016. The Applicants request a
Reimbursement Agreement in conformance with Lodi Municipal Code (LMC) Chapter 17.62, to recover the
cost of the improvements benefiting the above mentioned properties, including related costs such as land
cost, engineering, inspection, and plan check fees. The Engineer’s Report, prepared by SNG Associates,
Inc., utilized established engineering principles to determine the appropriate reimbursement for each
benefiting property.
Since April 2018, several attempts have been made to conduct a public hearing to consider executing
Reimbursement Agreement RA-18-01. In fact, there have been 10 Council requests to either, set,
continue, or cancel a public hearing regarding this item because one major property owner, FCB Homes,
disagrees with the reimbursement methodology and resulting allocations presented by the Applicants.
This disagreement continues to result in threats of potential litigation from both FCB Homes and the
Applicants.
A public hearing was finally conducted on February 6, 2019, where Council was provided a presentation by
staff outlining the factual history of this specific reimbursement agreement process, along with detailed
information demonstrating why the Engineer’s Report and corresponding cost allocations to the benefitting
properties are appropriately derived in accordance with the City’s LMC; followed by the recommendation
that Council authorize the City Manager to execute Reimbursement Agreement RA-18-01. The City’s
APPROVED: _________________________________________
Stephen Schwabauer, City Manager
K:\WP\DEV_SERV\Reimbursements\RA1801 Lodi Shopping Center\CC_Cont PH 031219.doc
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Continue Public Hearing to April 17, 2019, to Consider Adopting Resolution Authorizing City Manager to Execute Reimbursement Agreement RA-18-01, for Public
Improvements Constructed with Lodi Shopping Center
March 12, 2019
Page 2

position has been validated by independent professional engineering and legal peer reviews. During the
comment period, an attorney representing FCB Homes provided Council with a two-page hand-out that
referenced Sections 17.46.010, 17.62.040, 17.62.050 of the LMC and excerpts from Government Code
section 66419 that generated additional questions that staff could not address without additional time to
analyze.
Considering the new information provided, and the need for staff to conduct further review, Council chose
to continue the February 6, 2019 public hearing until March 12, 2019 to allow staff time to analyze the
arguments made by FCB Homes and provide staff’s response. Staff engaged outside counsel to provide a
legal opinion addressing the arguments made by FCB Homes. The legal opinion will not be completed in
time to present at the March 12, 2019 public hearing. For this reason, staff recommends continuing the
public hearing to April 17, 2019. Based on video of the Council meeting, it is clear that Council intended to
continue the public hearing only for the purpose of revisiting the new arguments.
FISCAL IMPACT:

All costs to prepare and administer Reimbursement Agreement RA-18-01
are borne by Applicants.

FUNDING AVAILABLE:

Not applicable.

_______________________________
Charles E. Swimley, Jr.
Public Works Director
CES/CES/tdb
cc: Senior Civil Engineer, Nathan
Senior Engineering Technician, Wiman
Public Works Management Analyst
Browman Development
SNG & Associates
Property Owners
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AGENDA TITLE:

MEETING

DATE:

PREPARED

BY:

Reschedule Council Action to Adopt Resolution Authorizing City Manager to
Execute lmprovement Agreement for Gateway North Suþdivision, Unit No. 1,
Tract No. 3940 for April 17, 2019

March 12,2019
Public Works Director

REGOMMENDED ACTION

Reschedule CouncilAction to adopt resolution authorizing City
Manager to execute lmprovement Agreement for Gateway North
Subdivision, Unit No. 1, Tract No. 3940 for April 17, 2019.

BACKGROUND INFORMATION

Gateway North Subdivision, Unit No. 1, is located west of Lower
Sacramento Road and south of Lodi Shopping Center, as shown on
Exhibit A. Unit No. '1 consists of 98 single-family, residential lots.

The developer, Blossom Land Company (Developer), will be presenting the final map for approval at a
later date. This project is inside the Area of Benefit of Reimbursement Agreement RA18-01 (Lodi
Shopping Center) which is currently in the approval process. Developer will be responsible for the
reimbursement payment
rdance with Lodi Muni
The project includes the installation of all interior subdivision public improvements and street
improvements on Lower Sacramento Road from the southerly Lodi Shopping Center Driveway to its
southerly boundary of the single-family home development (270linear feet).
Developer has requested to execute a separate improvement agreement to design and construct the
Lower Sacramento Road public improvements in order to expedite construction of the other site
improvements. City staff has deemed this a reasonable request and included a condition requiring that
the Lower Sacramento Road public improvements be completed prior to final acceptance of the Gateway
North, Unit No. 1, project.
Developer has furnished the City with improvement plans, necessary agreements, guarantees, insurance
certificates, and the required fees for the proposed subdivision. Development lmpact Fees will be
collected as part of the building permit process, prior to issuing a certificate of occupancy, for each
single-family residence, in accordance with Lodi Municipal Code 515.64.040. This project is part of the
Community Facilities District No. 2007-1 (Public Services) (CFD).
Portions of the cost to install certain offsite public improvements that benefit other properties may be
eligible for reimbursement from others. lt is Developer's responsibility to request reimbursement and
submit the appropriate information per Lodi Municipal Code Chapter 517.62.

This item was rescheduled for consideration at the February 6,2019 Council meeting to March 12,2019
concurrent with the continued public hearing to consider adopting a resolution to authorize the City
Manager to execute Reimbursement Agreement RA-18-01, for public improvements constructed with the
APPROVED
Ste
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Lodi Shopping Center. Since the public hearing to consider Reimbursement Agreement RA-18-01 is now
being continued to April 17 , 2019, staff recommends rescheduling this item to April 17 , 2019.

There will be an increase in long{erm maintenance costs for public
infrastructure and City services such as police, fire, and parks, and open
space maintenance. This cost will be partially offset by proceeds from the
CFD.

FISCAL IMPAGT:

FUNDING

AVAILABLE'

Not applicable

ere
Charles E. Swimley, Jr
Public Works Director

Prepared by Lyman Chang, City Engineer/Deputy Public Works Director

cEs/Lc/rdb
Attachments

cc:

City Attorney Magdich
City Engineer / Deputy Public Works Director Chang
Senior Civil Engineer Nathan
Assistant Civil Engineer Kiriu
Senior Engineering Technician Wiman
Blossom Land Company
MCR Engineering
Browman Development Company
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RESOLUTION NO. 2019-

A RESOLUTION OF THE LODI CITY COUNCIL AUTHORIZING
THE CITY MANAGER TO EXECUTE AN IMPROVEMENT
AGREEMENT FOR GATEWAY NORTH SUBDIVISION,
UNIT NO. 1, TRACT NO. 3940

WHEREAS, Gateway North Subdivision,

Unit No.

1,

is

located west of

Lower Sacramento Road and south of Lodi Shopping Center; and

WHEREAS, Unit No. 1 consists of 98 single-family residential lots; and
WHEREAS, the developer, Blossom Land Company (Developer), will present the final
map for approval at a later date; and

WHEREAS, the project includes the installation of all interior subdivision public
improvements and street improvements on Lower Sacramento Road from the southerly
Lodi Shopping Center Driveway to its southerly boundary of the single-family home
development (270linear feet); and
WHEREAS, Developer has furnished the City with improvement plans, necessary
agreements, guarantees, insurance certificates, and the required fees for the proposed
subdivision; and
WHEREAS, Development lmpact Fees will be collected as part of the building permit
process prior to issuing a certificate of occupancy for each single-family residence, in
accordance with Lodi Municipal Code Section 15.64.040, and in accordance with the terms and
conditions of the improvement agreement.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE lT RESOLVED that the Lodi City Council does hereby
authorize the City Manager to execute the lmprovement Agreement for the Public
lmprovements of Gateway North, Unit No. 1, Tract No. 3940 in the form attached hereto as
Exhibit A and made a part hereof.
Dated: March 12,2019
Resolution No. 2019-- was passed and adopted by the City
Council of the City of Lodi in a regular meeting held March 12,2019, by the following vote:

I hereby certify that

AYES:

COUNCIL MEMBERS

-

NOES:

COUNCIL MEMBERS

-

ABSENT: COUNCIL MEMBERS ABSTAIN: COUNCIL MEMBERS

JENNIFER M. FERRAIOLO
City Clerk

2019-

WHEN RECORDED, RETURN TO:
G¡ty Clerk
City of Lodl
221 West Pine Street
Lod¡, CA 95240

IMPROVEMENT AGREEMENT
for the
PUBLIC IMPROVEMENTS

of
GATEWAY NORTH, UNIT NO.1
TRACT NO. 3940
THIS AGREEMENT is made and entered into by and between the ClfY OF LODI, a California
municipal corporation, hereinafrer referred to as "City", and Blossom Land Company, a California
corporation, hereinafler referred to as "Developer".
RECITALS:

Developer is the developer of that certain real property situated in the City of Lodi, County of San
Joaquin, commonly known as Parcels 2 and 3 (A.P.Ns.: 058-03-016 AND 058-03-040) and more
particularly described in Exhibit A, attached hereto and incorporated herein. Developer has
presented to City for approval the final subdivision maps based on the Vesting Tentative Map

approved by the Lodi Planning Commission on December 13,2017, pursuant to Planning
Commission Resolution No. 17-20, entitled "Gateway North". Developer presented a final

subdivision map titled "Gateway North, Unit No. 1" for a portion of the Gateway North subdivision,
hereinafter called "Map," the Map was filed with the Public Works Director for presentation to the
City Council for approval, and ishereby referred to and incorporated herein;
Developer has requested approval of the improvement plans (Plan Set D18'l) prior to the final
approval of the Map. The public improvement plans include all streets, highways or public ways,
and public utilities and facilities which are a part of, or appurtenant to, the Gateway North, Unit No.
I Subdivision, hereinafter called "Project," all in accordance with, and as required by, the plans
and specifications for all or any of said improvements in, appurtenant to, or outside the limits of
Project, which plans and specifications are now on file in the office of and endorsed with the
approval of the Public Works Director or his designee.
Developer acknowleds that a subsequent improvement agreement will be required for the Lower
Sacramento Road improvements prior to final approval of the Map.
City Council will adopt a resolution to approve the Map and accept the dedications therein offered
at a lâter date on the condition that Developer will first enter into and execute this Agreement with
City and meet the requirements of the Resolution; and
This Agreement is executed pursuant to the provisions of the Suþdivision Map Act of the State of
California and Titles 15 and 17 of the Lodi Municipal Code ("LMC").
NOW THEREFORE, for and in consideration of the acceptance of the dedications offered, and in
order to ¡nsure satisfactory performance by Developer of Developer's obligations under State law
and City Code, the parties agree as follows:
Performance of Work by Developer
Developer will do and perform, or cause to be done and performed at Developer's own
expense, in a good and workmanlike manner, and furnish all required materials, all under
the direction and to the satisfaction of City's Public Works Director, all of the work and
improvements aè shown on the approved improvement plans for the Project, Plan Set
D181 , which is on file in the Public Works Department.
The Developer shall also perform or cause to be performed the following items which are
not shown on the improvement plans:
K;\WP\DEV_SER\ADevelopments\Lod¡ Southwest Gat€wv\Gatewav
Redline.do
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A.
B.

Street light installation and connection to City system;
Street frontage improvements on Lower Sacramento Road (by separate

agreement)

C. Natural gas line installation;
D. lelephone line installation;
E. Electrical system; and
F. Cable television system.

2.

Development Changes
Developer shall also perform all work and furnish all materials necessary to comply with
any changes required by the Public Works Director, which, in his opinion, are necessary
or required to complete the work in conformance with City Standards or are the result of
changed conditions.

3.

Performance of Work bv Citv
Prior to the approval of the fìnal map by the City, it is agreed ihat the Developer shall
deposit with the City the amount of money shown as the "Developer Cost" on the Billing
Schedule, attached hereto as Exhibit B, attached hereto and incorporated herein.

From payments made under the Billing Schedule, Developer elects
perform or install or cause the installation of the following items:

A.
B.

C.

to have the City

Street seal coat;
Televideo inspection of the public sewer and storm drain lines. The fee shown on
the Billing Schedule ¡s based on the linear footage of sewer and storm drain pipe,
including laterals, shown on the improvement plans. The fee will be adjusted, if
necessary, when the televideo inspection is complete. Any additional fee must be
paid prior to Project acceptance; and

Storm Water Permit Compliance lnspections. The fee shown on the Billing
Schedule is based on one (l) inspection per month for construction activities
covering twelve months period. The fee will be adjusted, if necessary, when the
improvements are complete and ready for acceptance by the City. Any additional
fee must be paid prior to Project acceptance;

Developer shall also pay all additional costs for work performed by City deemed by the

Public Works Director necessary

to

complete the work under this Agreement in

conformance with City Standards.

4.

Development lmpacl Mitiggtion Fees

Development lmpact M¡tigat¡on Fees

for water,

wastewater capacity, street

improvements, storm drain, police, fire, parks and recreation, general City facilities, and
art in public places are required for this Project. Payment of the Development lmpact
Mitigation Fees shall be collected pr¡or to issuance of the Certificate of Occupancy for
each dwelling. The amounts shown in this Agreement for the Development lmpact
Mitigation Fees are those in effect at the time of execution of this Agreement. ln
conformance with LMC Section 15.64.050, the fees are automatically adjusted on January
1d of each year. Fees may also be adjusted at other times by iepárate City Council
action. The actual fees to be paid will be those in effect et the t¡me of payment. This
Agreement shall in no way limit City's ability to charge Developer the fees in effect at the
time Developer pays the fees.
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5.

ß-eimþuI$_çntqnt to 9thçrs

Formãtted:

Developer acknowledqes that the Citv Council adopted RA 18:01 at its reqular meeting on*
). Developer aorees to pay all costs allocated
Februarv 6. 2019 (Resolution No.
to Developer in RA 18-01 in accordance with LMC S17.62.060. as shown in Exhibit B.

2019-

@
Developer may be eligible for reimbursement from others for the cost of certain off-site
public improvements ihat benefit other properties. lt is Developefs responsibility to
request reimbursement and submit the appropriate information per LMC Seciion 17.62.

è.7.Work; T¡me for Co
Developer shall, within 365 calendar days from the date of this Agreement, perform or
cause to be performed, all work and/or improvements described in this Agreement. At
least 15 calendar days prior to the commencement of work hereunder, Developer shall
notify the Public Works Director of the date fixed by Developer for commencement
thereof, so that City can provide inspection services.

+.9Jr¡nc Exle¡sþn
Time is of the essence of this Agreement. City may extend the time for completion of the
improvements hereunder, under the terms of an addendum to this Agreement, which
shall be approved and executed by the City Manager. Any such extension may be
granted without notice to Developer's surety, and extensions so granted, shall not relieve
the surety's liability on the bond to secure the faithful performance of Developer under this
Agreement. The City Manager shall make the sole and final determinat¡on as to wheiher
or not good cause has been shown to entitle Developer to an extension.
g,9. Record Ðrawinos

Prior to acceptance of the Project improvements, Developer shall have installed and put
¡n place, all survey monuments as shown on the Map and provide record drawings and
certifications as described in the City of Lodi Public lmprovement Design Standards.

S10.

Perm¡ts: CompliancewithLaw

Developer shall, at Developer's expense, obtain all necessary perm¡ts and licenses for the
construction of the ¡mprovements described in this Agreement, give all necessary notices,
and pay all fees and taxes required by law.
++1

1.

Super¡ntenden

Developer shall give personal superintendence to the Project, or have a competent agent,
foreman or superintendent, satisfactory to the Public Works Director, on the Project work
site at all times during construction, with authority to act for Developer.

++12.

lnspection by CIV

Developer, shall at all times, maintain proper facilities and provide safe access for
inspection by City to all parts of the work site. lnspections will þe provided during normal
work¡ng hours of City staff. Developer will be billed for inspections on work performed on
weekends, holidays and overtime. Developer shall also pay all additional costs incurred
by City for soils and materials testing and/or inspection services, including storm water
compliance inspections, required as a part of City inspection activities.
++.

1-3------Ç p¡lractScsurity
Concurrently with the execution of this Agreement, Developer shall furnish lmprovement
Security of at least 100 percent of the estimated cost of the public improvements required
to be constructed, plus deferred fees and engineering costs of surveying, record drawings
and certifications as security for the faithful performance of this Agreement; and an
amount equal to at least'100 percent of the above costs, excluding deferred fees, as
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security for the payment of all persons performing labor and furnishing materials in
connection with this Agreement as more fully described ¡n the State Subdivision Map Act.

The City has determined these security amounts to be as follows:

FaithfulPerformance: $2,728,100
Labor and

4+.14.

Warrantv

Materials:

$ 2,728,'100

Secuû

Prior to acceptance of the Projeci improvements by City, Developer shall furnish wan'anty
security of at least 10 percent of the total cost of ihe public improvements required to be
constructed, as security for repair or replacement of defective work as provided under

Paragraph 17 of this Agreement. The warranty period shall be lwo years following the
date of acceptance of the improvements by City. lf any portion of the Project receives
partial acceptance during the course of construct¡on, the warranty period for all required
Project improvements shall commence upon the date of final acceptance for the entire
Project.

I

++ts.

lnOemn¡ty ano

n

Except for the gross negligence or willful misconduct of an lndemnitee (as hereinafter
defined), the Developer hereby assumes liability for and agrees to defend (at
lndemnitees'option), indemnify, protect and hold harmless City and its elected and
appointed boards, commissions, officers, agents, volunteers, and employees
("lndemnitees") from and against any and all claims, charges, damages, demands,
actions, proceedings, losses, stop not¡ces, costs, expenses (including attorney fees),
judgments, civil fines and penalties, liabilities of any kind or nature whatsoever, which may
be sustained or suffered by or secured aga¡nst the lndemn¡tees arising out of or
encountered in connection with this Agreement of the performance of the Project
including, but not limited to, death of or bodily or personal injury to persons or damage to
property, including owned by or under the care and custody of City, and for civil fines and
penalties, that may arise from or be caused, in whole or in part, by any negligent or other
act or omission of Developer, its officers, agents, employees, contractors or
subcontractors including, but not limited to, liability arising from:

A.

Any dangerous, hazardous, unsafe or defective condition of, in or on the
premises, of any nature whatsoever, which may exist by reason of any act,
omission, neglect, or any use or occupation of the Project site by Developer, its
officers, agents, employees, contractors or subcontractors;

B.

Any operation conducted upon or any use or occupation of the premises by
Developer, its officers, agents, employees, contractors or subcontractors under or
pursuant to the provisions of this Agreement or otheruise;

C.

Any act, omission, or negligence of Developer, its officers, agents, employees,
contractors or subcontractors.

D.

Any failure of Developer, its officers, agents or employees to comply with any of
the terms or conditions of this Agreement or any applicable federal, state,
regional, or municipal law, ordinance, rule or regulation; and

E.

The conditions, operations, uses, occupations, acts, omissions or negligence
referred to in sub-sections (1), (2), (3), and (4) of this paragraph, existing or
conducted upon or arising from the u$e or occupation by Developer on any other
prem¡ses in the care, custody and control of City.

The Developer also agrees to indemnifu City and pay for all damage or loss suffered by
City including but not limited to damage to or loss of City property, to the extent not
K:\WP\DÊV SER\ADevelopments\Lod¡ Southw€st Gatewav\Galewav Norlh\lmorovement Aqreement\mpAomt Gatewav North Un¡t
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insured by City and loss of City revenue from any source, caused by or arising out of the
conditions, operations, uses, occupations, acts, omissions or negligence referred to in
sub-sections (1), (2), (3), (4), and (5) ofthis paragraph.
Developer's obligations under this Section apply regardless of whether or not such claim,
charge, damage, demand, action, proceeding, loss, stop notice, cost, expense, judgment,
civil fine or penalty, or liability was caused in part or contr¡buted to by an lndemnitee.
However, without affecting the rights of City under any provision of this Agreement,
Developer shall not be required to indemnify and hold harmless City for liability
attributable to the active negligence of City, provided such active negligence is
delermined by agreement between the parties or by the findings of a court of competent
jurisdiction. ln instances where City ¡s shown to have been actively negligent and where
City's active negligence accounts for only a percentage of the liability involved, the
obligation of Developer will be for that entire portion or percentage of liability not
attributaþle to the active negligence of City.
Developer agrees to obtain executed indemnity agreements with provisions identical to
those set forth in this paragraph from each and every contractor or subcontractor or any
other person or entity involved by, for, with or on behalf of Developer in the performance
of this Agreement. ln the event Developer fails to obtain such indemnity obligations from
others as required here, Developer agrees to be fully responsible according to the terms
of this paragraph.
Failure of City to monitor compliance with these requirements of this paragraph imposes
no additional obligations on City and will in no way act as a waiver of any rights
hereunder. This obligation to indemnifo and defend City as set forth here is binding on the
successors, assigns or he¡rs of Developer and shall survive the terminalion of this
Agreement or this paragraph.

This lndemnity shall survive termination of the Agreement. This lndemnity is in addition to
any other rights or remedies that the lndemnitees may have under the law or under any
other contract or agreements. ln the event of any cla¡m or demand made against any
party which is entitled to be indemnified hereunder, City may, in its sole discretion,
reserve, retrain or apply any monies owing to the Developer under this Agreemeni, if any,
for the purpose of resolving such claims; provided, however, City may release such funds
if the Developer provides City with reasonable assurance of protection of the lndemnitees'
¡nterests. City shall, ¡n its sole discretion, determine whether such assurances are
reasonable.

++16.

Developer's ln

Developer shall not commence work under this Agreement until Developer shall have
obtained all insurance required under this paragraph, nor shall Developer allow any
contractor or subcontractor to commence work on Developer's behalf or request until all
similar insurance required of the contractor or suþcontractor shall have been so obtained
and approved by ihe City;s Riak Manager. All requirements herein provided shall appear
either in the body of the insurance policies or as endorsements and shall specifically bind
the insurance carrier.

lnsurance requ¡rements are set forth in Exhibit C, attached hereto and incorporated
herein.

4ê.17.

Title to lmprorc

Title to, and ownership of, all public improvements constructed hereunder by Developer

shall vest absolutely

in City

upon completion and acceptance

of

such

public

improvements by City.

+7=18.

Repa¡r or Recon

lf, within a period of two (2) years after f¡nal acceptance by City of the work performed
under this Agreement, any structure or part of any structure furnished and/or installed or
constructed, or caused to be installed or constructed by Developer, or any of the work
K:\WP\DEV_SER\ADeveloomenls\Lodi
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done under this Agreement, including the mitigation measures for dust and erosion
control, fails to fulfill any of the requirements of this Agreement plans and specifications
referred to herein, Developer and Developer's surety shall, without delay and without cost
to City, repair, replace or reconstruct any defective or otherwise unsatisfactory part or
parts of the work or structure. Should Developer or Developer's surety fail to act promptly
or in accordance with this requirement, or should the exigencies of the case require
repairs or replacements to be made before Developer can þe notified, City may, at its
option, make the necessary repairs or replacements or perform the necessary work, and
Developer shall pay to City the actual cost of such repairs plus 1S-percent for
administration and overhead costs.

+9.19.

Landscape M

Developer shall perform regular maintenance on landscape elements, including plants
and irrigation systems installed with the Project for a period of two (2) years after the final
acceptance by City. Should Developer or Developer's surety fail lo act promptly or in

accordance with this requirement, or should the exigencies of the case require
maintenance to be performed before Developer can be notified, City may, at its option,

perform the necessary maintenance work, and Developer shall pay to City the actual cost
of such repairs plus 1S-percent for administration and overhead costs.

49.20-Repair

or Replacement of City-Owned Bypass Meter Assemblies

Developer is required by City to install bypass meter assemblies in conjunction with the
installalion of water mains in the City of Lodi. City will supply these assemblies upon
receipt of a deposit in the amount of $5,263 for each assembly required. the purpose of
the deposit is to guarantee the return of the assembly in good condition and fulf¡llment of
the other obligaiions shown in the City's Policies and Procedures entitled "Metering Water
Usage of New Water Mains Requiring Temporary Bypasses."

3+.21.

Mud. Debr¡s. D

Developer agrees and covenants not to permii mud or other debris to be tracked from the
Project site or elsewhere onto City or County streets or onto private property withoui
express permission. Developer further agrees not to cause damage to City or County
streets.
Should any mud or debris be deposited in City or County streets or any damage is caused

to City or County streets, Developer shall have the same removed or repaired forthwith,
and if not removed or repaired upon notice within a specified time, City shall cause the
same to be removed or repaired and Developer shall be charged for the cost of said
removal or repairs.

Developer, Developer's coniractor, subcontractors, and/or agents shall be responsible for
dust and erosion problems created during construction, including installation of telephone,
electrical, cable television and gas facilities. Developer's responsibility for dust and

erosion control shall extend to include a period of two years from the daie of final
acceptance by Ciiy of the work performed under this Agreement.
lf a dust or erosion problem arises during Project construction or within a period of two (2)

years from the date of final acceptance by City of the work performed under this
Agreement, including but not limited to installation of telephone, electrical, cable
television, and/or gas facilities, and has not, after nolice, been abated by Developer within
a specified period of time, City shall cause the same to be controlled, and Developer shall
be charged with the cost of said control.

+1-.22.

Fire Protect¡on

Fire protection facilities approved by City's Fire Chief, including all-weather access road
and an approved water supply capable of supplying the required fire flow, shall be
installed and made serviceable in accordance with the City Fire Code (as set forth in the
Lodi Municipal Code) prior to and during the time of Project construction. The above may
K:\WP\DEV SERV\Develooments\Lodi Southwest Gatewav\Gatewav North\mÞrovem€ntAgreement\lmpAomt
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be modified when alternate methods of protection approved by the Fire Chief

are

provided.

2*.23-

Protection of Existinq lmprovemenls

to any existing improvements, private or public utility lines installed or
undergoing installation in which damage occurs during the onsite and offsite construct¡on
required of Developer under this Agreement, shall be the absolute responsibiliiy and
liability of Developer. ln other words, it shall be Developer's responsibility to pay for
damage to existing improvements and public or private utilities within lhe Project property.
Damage lo any existing facilities outside the limits of the Projeci damaged as part of the
construction of the required Project improvements is also Developer's responsibility.
Damage

?+.24.

Dwellinq Occup

City will not allow occupancy of any building or structure within the area of the Map until all
deferred fees have been paid, public improvements have been approved and accepted by
the Pubfic Works Department per established City policy and other requiremenis of City
codes have been met. lf building is started prior to acceptance of the improvements, it is
Developer's responsibility to inform all prospect¡ve purchasers that occupancy will not be
permitted unlil said deferred fees are paid and public improvements are so accepted by
City.

2+2S.

Developer Not A

Neither Developer nor any of Developer's agents, contractors, or subcontractors are or

shall be considered

to be agents of City in

connection with the performance of

Developer's obligations under this Agreement.

?+.26.

Notice of B

lf

Developer refuses or fails to obtain prosecution of the work, or any severeble part
thereof, with such diligence as will insure its completion within the time specified, or any
extensions thereof, or fails to obta¡n completion of said work within such time, or if

Developer should

be adjudged bankrupt, or

Developer should make

a

general

assignment for the benefit of Developer's creditors, or if a receiver should be appointed in
the event of Developer's insolvency, or if Developer or any of Developer's contractors,

subcontractors, agents, or employees, should violate any of the provisions of this
Agreemenl, the Public Works Director or City Council may serve written notice upon
Developer and Developer's surety of breach of this Agreement, or any portion thereof,
and ihe default of Developer.

2è.27.

Breach of Aoreem

ln the event of any breach of this Agreement, Developer's surety shall have the duty to
take over and complete the work and the improvements as herein specified; provided
however, that if the surety, within five (5) days after the serving upon ¡t of such notice of
breach, does not give City written notice of its intention to take over the performance of
this Agreement, and does not commence performance thereof within five (5) days after
notice to City of such election, City may take over ihe work and prosecute the same to
completion, by contract or by any other method City may deem advisable, for the account
and at the expense of Developer, and Developer's surety shall be liable to City for any
excess cost or damage occasioned City thereby; and, in such event, City, without liabilíty
for so doing, may take possession of, and utilize in completing the work, such materials,
appliances, plant and other property belonging to Developer as may be on the site of the
work and necessary therefor.

Zl-.&_This

Agreement shall run with the land and be binding on the Developer, its heirs,
successors and assigns.

I

z+.¿g--Ne{scs.
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EXHIBIT A

TECAL
Rsal

prQsty

ln ttË

Ortilunùü: Cft!¡aaÐ2L
F|¡êllurùrr:9

DE¡CR¡PÍIOII

gty d l¡d , Cs¡rty of San Joæuln, Stab 0f Calllbrnfa, d€scrücrl a¡ fof,oùv€:

PARCEL 1:

TilE ftoRTÈt xÆr
EAST,

or

THE NORTITWESTQUARTER OF
BâSE Al{D MERIDIAI{.

SËcIrcil $,

TOWÍ{SHIP 3 NoRTH, R$|GE 6

lrlotf{T DIABTI)

EXGPTT}EREFROM:

(1) THAT
16,

p(rmoil

DESCß¡:SED

DEED TO Tl{E SrATE OF C^LIKnÍ{IA RECXnDEO FEERUARV
REigoRDs, PAGE 118, 3lfll JoAQIXN @t ilw RESORDS.

rft THE

t$n Iil BOOI( 3620 OF ffiIcru

(2) A FoRTIS{ OF THE ¡{ORTtl Hâ¡f OF txE NORTflWeST QIIARTR, OF SECrIOil 15, TO|U!{SHIP 3
i{oRTH, R t{GE 6 EAsT, ¡ruilT DIABIO BAfiE Al{D MEND¡AI{, I4ORE P RTTCi t ARLY DECRIBÉD AS

FOlli0lllli:
BEGINÍi¡II{G ATT}IE ïìTERSESNON OF THE SOI'TTI UITE OF THE iIORTTI }IAI.F OF SAID ilOßftITI'EsT
ERLY
QUARTa' An¡D THE WEST UÎ{E OF 1O ,4, SACRAÍIIS{TO ROAD (8{t FEEr W¡DE); Î{S{CE
UllE, 735.50 FEET; THENCE NORTIIERLY, PARAU.EL TO THE EAST UNE OF SAID
ALChlc SAID
NORTl{lil6T QtnRTËn, l27l FEET, i,þRE OR t€SS, TO T}C SOUm UNE OF }lIGl{ìilAY 12, AS
DESCRTBED Ii¡ DÉED RE@RDÉD FERUARY L6. L972IN EOO|( 3620 OF OFFIOAT RECORD6, PAGE 118,
S tl ¡OlQtJIlú COIJI{TV RFCOROS; T}EìlcE EASÍERIY ALOilG THE SOtfiH UilE OFSAID IIIGHWAY lJl,
735.50 FEETTOT}G UUESTT${E OF LOI,IÍH,SACRÂTI,IENTO ROAD; T}6ICESOUfHERLYAI,OTIGSATD
ttE¡T uf{E, t27t ftErr ilcnE oR lEss, To THE PoIf{T oF BEGIIIMf{G.

ttE

grltl

OF SEgilOt{ 15, TOlVlEl{lP 3
(3) A proRUOil OF TfE trþRTH HA¡.F OF THE t{ORTültYET Qt
f,4(RE PARûOJ|'.âRIV DECRIBED AS
DIABTO BASE Ait¡D MERIOIAN,^RrR,
iþRn{, RAilGE 6 EASÍ,

ln¡lT

FilUIU'S:

tr

T}E I{ORT}I }IATf OF SA¡D M}R'ÍHTI'EST
ATIIIE ¡NTEßSECÍION OF THE SOt'ß UNE
$#WTER AfD 'rllE WEST lIt{E G TOWER SACRAI,IEI{TO ROAD (E0 FEEI W¡DE} TtlEl{CE IUESIERLY
Atglt6 S ID SüJTll Uf{E 735.50 FEEÍ TO T}lE TRIÆ P!OnûT 0F gEc[Î{f{¡!re; fiEilcE l{ORTil filo (t:l'
FJtSr, PAßAL|-EL WtrH THE EâST Ui{E OF SAÍD irORTHll'EsT qTARTER SECnOil, l2¡t6.35 FEETTO
TltE soulH ut{E oF KETnE}.t r{ uñE (r00 FæT wIDÉ} THB{CE Alf'fic SAID SUÏH U¡{E, f{(nrH
&ro t¡ft, :mr urEsT, $t6.33 FEETTO TIE Sq,JT}ERLY PROËCÍIOil OFTHE I¡ì'ESTUÍ{E Of LOT t0 0F
THE TAVL(A TRÁCTÂS FIT ED tt{ t/Ot- 3 0F tt{¡1s Al{D PtA11S, PAGE {7, SAlt ¡OlQt IN @rt{W
RECDRDS; lt{Et{CE RUilNII¡G PARALLELwITtI sA¡D EAS¡TUNE OFTTIE NORTI{,UESTQUåRTR
SECIIOil, SCIJIH (P 03'WESÍ, 12¿16.3r FEETTO S¡|ID Sd,Illl UilE OFlllE iIORTH flAl.F OFTTE
NORTI{ }lAlf OF SËCnOil $; TtGi¡CE AKlf{G SID SOUftl L¡ftlE, Sqtm Sfro 0t lsn EAST, 5{6,33 TO
BEGMnING

ltlE lRLE

P'OINT OF

8ffitt¡Nllìlc.

pORTrOri¡ COI{VEYED Tþ THE CITY OF IODI trY DEED REnDED AUGUST 12, 2003 AS
INgfßl,fìlEtr¡T t{O. 2003-1s1033, SAil JOAQI IN æII{TV RECORDS.

({} fiAT

PâRCEL2:

ru

OF PAßCEL
A PORNOf{ Of PAßCEL NINE, PARCEL TEI{, PARCEI Eü6'EN, PARCET THTRTËEÍ{ AIW}
AS DÉrcilBED IN THAT CERTAIN qJilCl¡¡M Dæ RECORDED i,lAY 20, 199613
IìFfRrAtENT 10. 960527(X, SAf{ JOAqTIN @UNTY REæRD6, BEli¡G HORE PARTICI,I¡RLY
DESCRIBED AS FOIIOIIUS:

lttELì'E,

flrst*nqføtnfþ
Ègc 9 of ¿l

Ordrr

lt¡rü¡n Ott:l-talltll¡

hgcltmÈü: O

fiE

CEIiÍTER OF SECNOil $, TOUNSH¡P 3 I{Ißf}I, RANGE 6
COMMglrcTNG AT A BOIT È{AN¡qNG
EAST, MCII NTD¡ABLO BASE Ar{D IERIDIAÊ{, ALSO BEli¡G POIÌ{TSI| THE CEfìflERLIlEç LOültER
SACRAIqENTO ROAD; THEiTE SCX,TTH 00o 0C 33' ElSf, 26.00 FEËTALOI{G THE 1{ORT}l.SOtfßl
et ARTE, (N-S fÄ) SÉrgnOil UÎ'lE OF SA¡D SEC1ION 15; TIIENCE fHE FoltOtlVIl{G F¡FIEEN

(l$

@URSES:

1)

SU,Iil S)o 57'Sl'

llrEST,4i19.3{¡ FEËT;

ÂF¡ ARC OF A TA!{GENT CTJRVE COilCAì/E fO THE Í{ORTHEAST, HAVII{G A RÁDn S OF
1026.00 FEEI, A CEñTRAL AÍt¡GtE OF 25" 51' 28o AilD A¡{ ARC LENGfH Or {63.O1 FEEI

2) Arol{c

3) Atof{cAit Aßc oFATAitcEl.tTREVERSE CURVE æilCAì/EfO THE SOUIHWESTFROil A RADfAt
úNe gFrRIilG SOUü 25e ¡#t Zl,x WesT, ÞtAvt¡{G A RADItfi oF 97¡1.00 FEEr, A CEilTRAL AÍ{G["E OF
{XP 3Y I¡I'ATID Ail ANC LEI{GTH OF 9.98 FEET;

{) ALOrr¡c t¡l ARC Or A TANGEiIT @MPOI ND CURI,E Cof{cAvE fo THE SOUTHE^SÍ FROí{ A RADtAt
utE BEARIT{G SOUïH 25o t4 07 WESr, HAVIT{G¡ A RADtt S OF 24.00 FEEr, A CErfRAtAr{GtE OF 9sc
2d 10'AÍ{D AN ARC I."EIIGTH OF 39.9Ú ftET
5) AlrO,l¡G Af{ âRC OF ATAfilcENTCOMpqrilD 0JRVE CONCAITE TO TtlE SOltlHElSrFROitl ARADIÁL
t¡NE BEARING SOUm 7Ao t2.03' EASf, HAWire A RADIT¡S OF 975.00 FEEr, CgVIR t Afi¡Gl,E OF tl0p

lT

20" AND ltrl ARC t-EI{Gftl

tr

^

3.50 FEET;

6) lrtoRTlt Tgo 24 23" W6T,50 FEET;
7) ATONG AN ARC OF A Cl"RlrE COl,lCAl/E TO TtlE SOtfIllwET FROftl A RÁDIAI UNE SEARIIIG l\lORT}l
U,EST, HAVIT{G A RADIUS OF 24.00 FEET, A CEÍr¡IR^L At{GtE OF E)o 16' 50'Ai¡D AÌtl ARC

mo Z1ãl"

I,.ENGTH OF

37"82

ËT;

8) AUifitG A¡{ AFC OF TAt{ctNT @nrpqnD c['RvE coûrcAÆ To TtlE $ttTl"l FRÖl A RåDtAt ui¡E
gErnn¡a sourfl 19'' rs
360 47
^ 4?', ylJEsr, HAVING A RADIT¡S OF 966.00 FEEr, A CEifrRA¡.Al{GtE
59'AND Atrr ARC r.EilGTH OF 620.¡ra

ff

ffir;

9) ALOfTGA|{ ARC OF A TAf{cEitT @4POUilD CURI'E COf{CAì'E TO THESOttTtGASrFROi't ARADTAL
úue gEARr{c sottf}t tto 29, tz' E sr, }tAvr,F A RtDItls oF 24.00 FEET, A cBffn t Ailcll oF 92o
45 34" AilD All ARC LEilGTH OF 38.86 FET;

r0)

sufl{

6!P ¡15' 14' Ul'ESr, 50.00 FEEü

A.ONG A¡ìl ARC OF A CURì/E 0{CAVE TO THE SOIÍTIIWEST FROM A RADIÁL r¡ilE 8EARnrc SuTl{
45, 14r VUEST, rnWilG A RADIUS OF 975.00 FEET,A CEI{TRAIAI{G[-E Or00p 27 3S Af\lDAÍt ARC
LEllGTt{ OF 7.82

rl)

6

ffil';

'fO T]lE SOUT]IWET FRol4 A MDIÂI
Af{ ARç OF A TAt{cEÍrlT COftlPoLnlD CInrrE CCI{CAVE
OF 920
A RADILf;¡ 0F 24.00 FEET, A CEÍr{TRåL
^1lG[.8
43'OgN AND Ai¡ ARC ¡,EilGTH OF 38.9{ FEET;
12)

¡¡¡¡6

ul¡e EEARItre sotm{ 690 17' 39n w6T, H V¡l{G

13) ALOlrtc All ARC OF A TANGEIIT C0T4POI.[{D ct Rl,E ffi{CAVE fQ Tl{E SOt I}GAST FROiI A RADIAT
UÑE BEA,R¡rG SOTM{ 23O 2S 30" EAST, HAVIî¡G A RADITÆ OF 974.M FEET, A CBfiR^LANqE OF OzC

30'06'AND AN ARC tEllGIH OF {2"53
14)

FEET;

¡¡gN6 A¡{ ARC OF A TAitcEf{T REI,RSE

CURVE

uttr

@IKAVE TO Tl{E i{ORTHWET FROfrl A RADIAL
1026.00 FEEr, A CtrrffRAt AÍ{GIE OF

BEARI¡|G ûtoRTlt 250 55' 36" VtESr, HAVI¡|G A RADIUS
Z5o 53' 29" AilD AN ARC IEilGTH OF463.É4 FEET; At'¡D

tr

FWANe¡ffi Tfu
hgs f0

of ¿1

Hffi

¡ûr''t..Ðnt

Ð

SOUTtl 89o 57: 53' yvESt, +56.76 FEEÍTO THE I,ì/EST UNE OF SAID PARCEL it¡r¡E, A¡SO BEI¡{G
TltE WEST UNE OF SAID SEgnOH t5; TlEt&E AtOt¡G SA¡D WEST UNE, tì¡ORfì{ 00. OZ' 0U vìrEsT,
5ß.0q FEET; THENCE LEAYI¡|G L{5TSAID LINE, NORTH 89c 57 53" EAST, AT3.S8 FEET; IHE¡T6¡
AH'I,¡G THE FOllOUffTc THIRTES{ (ß} @rrRSES:

r)

PARALLEI

Wrft IllE

WEST LIÍ{E OF SAID SECTIOST 15, Í{ORTH 00o

(t2,0r ùvET, 90.30 FEEI

OF CURI/E COI{CâVE TIO T}tE f{mil FRO|4 A RADnt Ur{Ê B€ARI¡{G Í{ORTH 02o 35'
2) AtOtE Al{
18'WEST, ruMNG
^RC A RADIUS OF 300.00 FESf, ¿f CENIRAI, ANGLE OF O2o 33' lln Afs) At{ ARC t¡ttGTH

OF 13J7 FEET;

3) SO{JIH 89o 57'lt'tUEStr, 8.52 FEET;
4) P R L¡CL WITH THE WEST Lltr¡E OF SAID SECTION 15, n¡ORTt{ 0oo 02'07"
5) NOfrrH 80o

142.00 FEE¡;

5/ 5:t'EASr,39.61FEFI
Tt.9AftEî¡

6) f{oRTH 6ito 1t'55'EAST,
7) ilORTH A¿o

rìrEr,

L[1',

05!

Ut

6T,

L9.47

ftElf;

8) f{oR'IH 670 {1'5r EAST, 142.00 FEEI
9) SOUin 22o

tg

05" EAS[, 137.5 FEET;

10) ALOÍ{G At{ ARC oF A Ct Rl/E COûKAI/E Tt Tt{E SOUIHEAST FR.O[tl A RADIII L$lE BEARIÎ'¡G SOt Tt{
160 33', ,14' EAsr, HAVING A MDII S OF 500.00 mT, A CEi|TRAL Atrtct.E OF Zlo 3f 13* AitD A¡t ARC

LH{GT}tOF 1s/.5fr;

11) SOttflt SSc 02,31'EAST, 183.S

F€f;

ü¿) AU¡i¡G Alt ARC OF A Tå¡NGB{TCIRìÆ @û¡CAVE TO THE r{ORfiEAST, HAVtf{c ARADLS OF
800.00 tEFÍ, A CEllfRAt At{ctE OF 04o 59 36" AÎ{D Al{ ARC LENGTH æ æ.titFEEf; AfD

tt) f{ORTI{ 89o 57 53" EASÎ, Zgl.25 FEETTO THE PC,¡ilT OF BEcIililIt{G;ÎûF[{CE FROI{ SAID FOII{T
oF BEGII{Í{ING THE FOLtOlrUt{G TWEt{TyfIt/E @$ SURSES:
1) SOUffi ofP 00' 18"

Ut

EST, 37.97

ftîî;

2) SOtrffl 89o 59 {2" EASI, 37"(}0 FEET;
3) !¡ORTtl

¿l¡+.'

59 05" EAST, 14,1.f FEEû

4) ilORTH

illc

59', 53o EAST,

$.00

FEET;

Ð S(I.tfll ,f5. 0t S" EAST, 14"15 FEET;
6)

t0Rrlt gP 56'59'EAST,

7) Î,¡ORTll

52.00 EET;

+lo 59'0y EAST, l¿t.t¡+ ffiT;

8) NOR"ÍH E9s 57' 53" EAST, 7ft.0t FEE 9) SOtnn 0@ 00' 19,'wET,
EAsr, 4r.55 FEET
SqnH 74o 52'04' EAST, 5t.22 FEET;

il)

0y

u)

s(xrTì{ T2o 3I

t'

EAST, 51.22

EET;

ffi*norcan ffth
Pr¡c U

d¿f

2t7,8

ffiû

10)

sowH 7æ s7

tdrll¡¡ùm Olt!.túail¡ta
mlnÍóæ l2
13)

$tfflt

t4) sotffH

7æ 10' 31o EASr, 55.17 FEEÍï
6iro

4'

40" EAsr, 5¿.00 FEET;

t'',u.

15) NORÍH 22o

EAST,20.02 FEEr;

t6) sotfttt 650 16'22" EAS[,64"97

FEET;

1Ð SOttTH 6T0 t3'39 EASÍ,55.il FEF|-;
18)

StffH

69e

19) f{oRT}l 18o

46'20.
27

tl"

EAST, 7,27

trfr;

EASr, tüt.26 FEiFI

20) ÆOf¡G Æ{ ARC OF A CURìrE COÍ{C ìrE TO THE ITIORTHE ST FROfr{ A RÅDIAL L¡llE BEAR¡ilc t{ORrt
læ 27 llu EAST, HAVII{G A R D¡lrS OF 26.00 FEEr, A CEilTTAL Atr¡ctf OF t¡tp 39 16'Af{D ARc
T.H{GTH

æ8.29

FEET:

21) t{OR'tH I7o 47'55u EASÏ, 52.{10

EFI;

22) ilORfH 2go +9' ¡17" WEST, 13.73

trED

23)

¡¡9¡¡6

AN ARC OF A CURVE æirCAVE TO THE WEST

FRq{

A RÁDIâL LntE BEAßING f{ORT}t 75o
t3' AlìtD AN ARC

ZT 29" WET, HAVING A RIDIIJS OF 246.00 FEEÍ; A CSfIRAI AilG[¡ OF 1.1 32'

LEilgM OF62.TT trET;

24) f{ORTtl (X}o 00' 18'EÃST,21.15 FEET; AllD
z5) sotJTH 89c l":l' 2{ ' EåSr, 6¿3.56 æT TO T}E EAST LIÍrtE OF SA¡D p RCEL Tt{IR'fEBt, A¡.9O
gEilGA PIOINTON THE CHVTËRUNEOF I,TOTIERSACRAIIIãiÍÍO ROAD, AT.S¡OAEIilGAPOUTTOT rttr
EAST t¡tlE OF TllE ilærfiW$T QUARTH, (!lW tl4, OF SAID SECtrOil 15; THE{CE å¡,Onre SA¡D EIST
r¡NE, Î{OR'lll, 218.70 EETTO T}lE SOUTHEåST (SÐ AoRf{ER OF PâRCEL trGt{TFt
DÉSCRIEED It¡
TIIAT CERrÄN Qlrffct¡ll¡l DEÐ RtrORD€D ÍUIAY 20, 1996 AS II{SfRLililTfrto. 90(E2I(l{,
SAI{
^S
JoâQt Il{ qIfiW RE@RD$ T}81{CE ALOñlG Tl{E SqfiH UNE OF SAID PARCEL EIGI{Tffirl, trST
310.{n FET Tt¡ TIG SOUIHIüEST (Srfl) @Rfß OF SAID p RCEL EGHTEEI{, nHìrcE runre ÌilE
WEST Ul{E OF SAID PâRCEL EIG}ITEEI{' PiRALIEL lVfn{ ï{E ErSr UNE OF TtlE NORTHlrl,ESf
QUARÍER, (l,llflt/,t) OF SAID SECnOf{ 15, i[tRI]í, 180.00 ffir TO TtG ilOR'IllwEST (N¡{) CORI{ER oF
SAID PARCEL AGHTEEI{, THEI{CE âtOiIG TTIE ÍìKNTH [I'{E tr SAID PARCEL EIG}fÍEED{, PARAUtr.
u,IrH TIG SOtÍfH UNE OF SAID PARCEL E¡G}íTEEN, EAST, 310.00 ffiT TO tltE î{ORTHEASTû{E)
CORÍIIER OF SAID PARCEL ETGHIEEI{. AISO BETÍ{G A FOTNT Of{ TI€ CBÍTERUÍE OF LOU¡F,
sAcRAl,rEl{To RoAD., X.sO BElt{G A POIIiTTOF Tr{E EAST rI}tE OF Tr{E N(nï{WBTQUARTER (t{rirl/4)
OFSATD SECnoil $; THE{CE Alollc SA¡D EAIST L¡t{E NoRT}|, 3tl.38 EETTOTT{Ë t{ORilE ST
(NE) CmilER OF SAID PARCEL TEt{, ALS|O SEIilG A PCttNT ${ THE EASr-UvESr Qu^RTtnq¡¡nrcn (e
w V4 tl4) sECnOil LIÍ{E oF T}lE I{ORTHWEST QUAR'IER (f{ut, 114) oF SAID sEcr¡ott 15; T}lHtCE
Atol{GSATD EASrr-WeST([rARrER{tnR'Im, (FW V{ tÄ) SECnOil UNE, I{ORTH 80c 12'24'rir6r,
1312.58 FEEr, l,lCrRE OR LES, TO A FOIifT, SOUftl 89 12'2.l!. EASr, 13I¡.19 FEET FR()lrt THE
Í{$THWEST (1{W) @RilER, OF SA¡D PARCEL TEt{; THEñrcE LEAvIire SA¡D Uf,¡4 lntTt| 00p 00' 1g
wEsr, É{8.43 FEET TO r{E po[ilT OF EEGIt{f{INq BEIfìlG PARCEL 5 OF LOT UilE ADJI $filHrtT fXt-R03, REcmOB) JAt{rrARY 11, 2010 AS ¡ilSrRUMEf{T f{O. 201G002t31 SAi¡ XIAQU¡il Cq,ñTy
REæROS.

Þ(ctPfll{G THR,EFRoùi Är OIL GAS OR MIñ¡ERAr R¡Gùmt EEIOIV SD( ruNDRED F€Er (6rp) OF THE
$RFACEOFTHE PR0PERTY, WITH f{O RIG+ITOF SURFACE B'ITRY, AS RESERì/ED lN T}lE DEED
REæRD€D ¡Ailt ARY 11, 2010 AS lNStRt ì|tr{T f{O. ætÍ}00214L SAtrr JOAgrIf{ COUrmr RECoRDS.

MAn*tøt

¡ç12du

Tfu

dcrlû¡nbcr:

bêltm[cr:

Ol,tl.!ßilL
1:l

PARCEL3:

$,

A FORTIOII OF THE SOUTHERLY OITIE+IATF OF THE NORTTIUIEST QUARTER OF SECNON
TUn NSIIIP 3 I{OR'I}|, RI¡{GE 6 EAST, MOUi¡T D¡ABIO gnSe AND MERID¡AN, DÉSCRIBED AS FOuOtlfS:
tST CORi|ER OF THE NC'RTHWEST glARfËR OF SAID SECTIOil 15;
NORTH, ÂLONGTTIE EASTUNE OF SAID NORTTII/VESTQI,ARTER, A DST¡N¡CT OF78.I FEET
TO THE POINT OF BE6TÍ{NTI{G OF TTIE HÊREIN DESCRTBED ITIID; THENCE NORTH ALq{G THE EAST
LINE OF SAID ]{ORf}lt{EST QUAmER, A DXSrA¡{CE OF 180 FEEI; THE}ICE DUE UTESTA DISr ¡{CE
3t0 FEET; TIIENCE DtE SOT TH A DISI ilCE OF 180 FEET; 'I}IENCE EAST, 310 FEÊTTOIHE PO¡I{T0F

æf{MENCING ATTHE SOUTHE

THETT¡CE

tr

BEGINNTNG.

EXCEmNG

THERmOil Att OIL,

SURFACE OF THE pßOpERil,
RECORDED JAIIUARY 11, 2010

APN: 05E-03(Hl9ûm0

GAs OR i'ttÍ{ERAt RfG}frS DETOW SD( Htf{f}RED EET (600} OFIHE
NO ßIGHT OF STRFACE EifiRY, AS RESERTÆD ¡¡r TttE DEÐ
¡NSIRUMEilT NCl. 2010{02141, SAN JOAQUIN @UNTY RECORDS.
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BILLING SCHEDULE
Development:
Developer
Engineer:
Dâte:

EXHIBIT B

Gateway North, Un¡t No. I
FCB Homes
MCR Engineering

Gross Acreage:
No. of Units:

9125t18

Construct¡on

19.29
98

cost

DEVELOPER
COST

$2,728,100.00
CREDITS

ENGINEERING
Engineering Fee

(5%oof

$100,000)
$200,000)
(2.5o/o of 82,428,100)
(4o/o ol
$250,000)
(3.s% of $7s0,000)
(3% of $1,728,100)
(3.5olo

lnspection Fee

of

Engineering Fee Paid
lmprovement Agreement Fee

ENGFEE
ENGFEE
ENGFEE
ENGINS
ENGINS
ENGINS

$5,000.00
$7,000.00
$60,702.50
$1 0,000.00
$26,250.00
$s1,843.00

ENGFEE
ENGFEE

$2,211.OO

ENGINEERING SUBTOTAL

$163,006.50

$

119,548.00

$

r19,548.00

STREET SYSTEM
Fees:

1

LS @

$ 2,047.00

\ KOTPW 140,313

SF @

$

Storm Water lnspection Fees
(Charge for 1 year inspection)
Charges for work by City Forces:
Seal Coat

PWO3

0.08

STREET SYSTEM SUBTOTAL

$2,047.00

$11,225.04
s13,272.04

$0.00

SEWER SYSTEM
Fees:
Charges for Work by City Forces:
TV lnspection for Pipe lnstallaiion
TV lnspection for Project Acceptance

PWO3
PWO3

3,78s
3,785

LF @ $
LF @ $

1.50

$5,677.50
$5,677.50

'1.50

SE\A/ER SYSTEM SUBTOTAL

$1 1,355.00

STORM DRAIN SYSTEM
Fees:
Charges for Work by City Forcês:
TV lnspection for Pipe installation
TV lnspection for Project Acceptance

(1 701 .6525)
(1701.6525)

2,490
2,4eo

LF @ $
LF @ $

'1.50

$3,735.00
$3,73s.00

'1.50

STORM DRAIN SYSTEM SUBTOTAL

$7,470.00

$0.00

95,103.54

$1 19,s48.00

ELECTRICAL SYSTEM
To be billed separately by Electric Utility Department
TOTAL AMOUNT OF BILLING SCHEDULE

$1

Reimbursement Agreement 2OO7 -52
05E-030-16 (old APN 058-030-03) 18.15 Acres @ $5,735.99/Acre
058-030-16 (old APN 058-030-05) 3.90 Acres @ $4,832.o8/Acre
058-030-04

$104J08.22

TOTAL DUE PRIOR TO IMPROVEMENT PI.AN APPROVAL

$213,193.41

Pending Reimbursement RA 1801
in accordance with LMC Sect¡on '17,62,060

$18,845.11

$14,684.54

Feete be delermined' Payment dueat Final Map ÂBBreval
$818,067.45

TotalFee

$1,031,260.86

C¡ly of Lodl
Publ¡cs Works Dêpanme¡t

COSÎ ESTIMAfE
FOR
IMPROVEMENT

Developm€nl: Galgway Norlh. Unil No.
Oev€loper: FCB Homes
EnO¡n6ori [4CREnO¡neering

ACÍ6S:19-29
oatôr 9/6/18
Lots: g8

1

8.

TOTAL COST OF PROJECT IMPROVEMÉNTS

llem

Qusntitv Un¡t

DescriÞlion
Site Pr€þaration & Grad¡na
S¡te Prepsrat¡on, Clear¡ng ând Grubbing
Earthwork
Lot Grading
8es¡n Exc¿vâtìon

19

AC

6,000
98

EA

1

LS

Totâl

Price

$1.381.00
s3-00
$2.071.00
$1s0,000.00

s26,239.00
$18,000.00
$202.958.00
s150.000.00

COST OF CIW.FUNOED FACILITIES TO BE BUILT BY OEVELOPER

Ouântitv

Total

19

$0-00
$0.00
$0.00

1

s28,23S,00
918,000.00
s202,958.00
$150,000.00

140,313

sl12,250.40

0.00

140.313
17
785

s280,626.00
$14,076.00
s27.475.00
$195,720.00
s302,568.00
$48,314.00
$4.500,00
616,506.00

6,000
98

Quanlilv

To{sl

50.00

Street lmprovementg
Aggrêgate Base 4" Clâss ll
Asphalt Concrote 2.5"
Suru6y ¡/lonuments
Verl¡cål Cu¡b, Gutler, & S¡dowalk
Roll Type Curb, Gutter, & S¡dewalk
Sidôwalk
Curb Relum Incl. Ramp
Curb Rotum w/o Ramp
ln-L¡ne Ramp
Concrcle Drìveway Apfon

140,313
I

40,313
17
785

8'Masonry Wall & P¡laster
S¡gnage & Slrjping
Ércsion & Sediment Conlrol

SF
SF
EA
LF

6,524

LF

37,A21

SF
ÊA
EA
ÊA
EA
ÊA
LF

'14

6

3

Stßel L¡ghts
1,260
1

98

EA

$0.80 $1 2.250.40
$2.00 $280,626.00
5828.00 $14,076.00
1

$35.00

s27,475.O0
s30.00 $1 95,720.00
sE.00 $302,568.00
$3.451.00 S48,314.00
$1,500.00 $4,500.00
$2,781.00 S16,566.00
s2,071.00 $6,213.00
$4,142.00 $161,538.00
s173.00 $217,980.00
$15,000.00 $1 s,000.00
$200.00 $1 9,600.00

Suôfofal

$1,819,823.40

a,524
37,821
14

I
3
3S

1,260
1

g8

0.00
0.00

0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00

s6,2'13.00

$161,538.00
$217,980.00
$1 5,000.00
$19,600.00

Súbfof¿t $1.81 9.623.40

0.00

Sublotâ, St eet Systeñ. On.Slle
0% Englnserlng & Administrallon

Iot¿t Slro€Í Sr6têø
Storm Dra¡n Svslem
l2" Storm Drain Pipe
'15'Stom Orain P¡pe

725

LF
LF
LF
LF

111

LF

14

EA
ÊA

519
1,002

I 8" Sto.m Orain P¡po
24" Storm Ora¡n P¡po
30" Storm Dra¡n P¡po
Sìde lnlot Catch Easin
48" Storm Dra¡n Manhole
Connoct to Ex¡st¡ng Stom Drain
Stub & Plug

'133

1

s48.00
$62.00
$76.00
$90.00
$97,00
s2,761.00
$4,142.00
$6,903-00
$1,000.00

EA

Sublofa,

$24.912.00

s62,r24.00
s10.108.00
s65.250.00
$10,767.00
$38.654.00

5't9
1,002

s24.912.00

14

$10.108.00
$65,250.00
$10,767.00
$36,654.00

I

$37,27E.00

111

$37,278.OO

$13,806.00
$1,000.00

2
1

$263,899,00

$13,806.00
$1,000.00
$263,899.00

Subtotal Stom Draln Systom
Enginoe¡ing & Adminlstratlon

fotal Storñ Draln systeñ

2
3
4
5

6

San¡tary Sower Svslem
6" Sanäary Sewer Pipo
E'Sanitsry Sewer Pipe
Sanitary Sewer Mânhole (48")
Sanilary SoN¡cô with Clôanoul
Connocl to Existing Sanitary Sewer
Stub & Plug

'|,624

LF

2,161

LF

12
98

EA
EA
EA
EA

2
1

$17.00
$30.00
$s,451.00
$621.00
s6,903-00
s1,000.00

Suólola,

$27.608-00
$64.830.00
$41,412.00
$60,858.00
$13,806.00
$'1.000.00

1,624
2,141
12
98
2
,|

$20s,51 4.00

$27,608.00
$64,830.00
$41,412.00
$60,858.00
$13.806,00
$1,000.00
$209,514.00

$0.00
0.00
$o.oo
s0-00
0.00
0.0q
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00

$62.'12d,00

1 0olo

I

90.00
0.00
$0.00
$0.00

s0.00
$0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00

S!ötot¿, Sárifa¡y S€wer Sydêd
100/.

Éng¡nooring &

Admlnistration

fof¿, Sarrfârr¿ sewð/ sylem

$0.00
0.00

s0.00

Waler Svstom
8" Walêr P¡pe
8" Water P¡pe
8' Gato Valve
F¡re Hydranl Assenbly
1" Wator Seruice øMelor Box
Blowoff (Temporary)
Elowoff (Perman€nl)
Connect to Ex¡sting

2,IO
3,995

LF
LF

20 EA
8EA
98 EA
lEA
1EA
4EA

$41.00
$55.00
$1,857.00
$4,1 42.00
$828.00
$ss2.00
$1 ,657.00
$6,903.00

Sqblofa,

$8,610.00
s219,725.00
$33,140.00
$33,1 36.00
s81,144.00
s552.00
$1.657.00
s27.612.00
$405.576.00

210
3,995
20

I
98
1
1

4

subtotal

$8,610.00
s219,725.00
$33,140.00
s33,136.00
$81,144.00
$552.00
s1,657.00
$27,612.00

00.00
$0.00
$0.00
$0.00
$0.00
$0.00
0.00
$0 00

Subtotal Watar Sysløm

$405,570.00
oYo

Enginoêñng & Adm¡nislration
Total Watet

Totâl

$2,898,ô12.40

Tolal Construcl¡on Cosl Subioct lo Eng¡neering Fse Calculat¡on (4. Oevêloper Cost)
Construclion Eng¡nooring & Stak¡ng @

1

o/o

Sylem

$0.00

0.00
$0.00

t2,698,6'12.40

s2,698,612.40

t

$26,986.12
$2,500.00

TOTAL COST FOR ÉNGINÊERING FÉE CALCULAÌION
Failhful Perfomance: 100% ofA
Labor & Materials: 1009o of A

SECURITY

B, Tota¡
$2.728.,l00.00
$2.728,100.00

$0.00

ÐC{IBIT

C

Â¡ nory usÍng iln onltne fncuarrc. prurgmlrl- P/dÍi Aúvmfuo" Oncc you lr¡rvc hcen awudcd e
rccch¡t an cmall îm¡¡ tllc Cffc onlhn ¡nsutz,nce ptugrlm rqltÇthrg you b lotwrd lh. ørn.il to your
ínaunncc ptovidsr(x) þ submltüte rcqrrlttd l¡wuturce documqtllllott dtcÛwtb;r/ly

NOTÈ:

conñcl you

af Lo&

hc¡¡rrnço Rr{¡ulËrnsntr lbr Publfc lrnr¡rov¡ment Aor¡om¡nt¡
Iþ\reloper shâll not commencê work under this Agreement until Dewloper shall haw oþtained all ineuranæ æquired under his
exiútit, nor shall Deroloper a$orv any oontrac.tor of subconfactsr to commencs uork on Developer's conhct or subcontrecf unlil ell
similar insurance rsquhed of lhe conhactq or Eubcont¡actor ghall harre b€en 3o obtsinsd, Al requírenrents tnmin provided shall
rypear either in ttn body of the insurancc polhiss or as endorsenrent and shdl sp€cificdly bind lhc insuraflco g¡nþr.

,*

o¡66 Agreement srch in¡urance æ shall ißuro C¡ty, its dêcûed and âppointed
IÞtæloper shall procure and maintain durhg the
Þoards, commicsbr¡s, crñcer, agerúe, emþyeee and volunteers, Developer and any contnac{or sr suboonfecbr pcrbrming woñ<
csvered by this Agteement from da¡mg fur demages for perconal injury, incfud¡ng d€etr, æ lr€ll
ftom daims for propergda¡naæ
wt*cfi mey erise fiom tñe Projec* orttn Ptqectproperty, íncfud¡ng any pub0c eûreets oreæsnenb, from Derrelçers'oreny
contúrs'orÊubconhec'tors'operatíons hereurder, ¡rñdtersudl operatbns be by Dercloper or eny confac{or of srÉcont¡ador or
by anyone direotly or irdirecüy emptoyed by either Dercloper or any confaclor of suþconfactor, and the amor¡nt of sucñ ¡nsurence
shell be æ ftlor rs:

il

ISIN¡TTJT 6COPE

A'{D LITIT OF IiISURAT{CE

Cover4e shall bg et þæt ag broad as;

1.

Go¡¡m¡rclrl 6cmr¡l Llrblllty (CGL): lnsuÍâncc Sorvioæ Office Form CG 0O 01 covedng CGL on an "occunênoe" basis, includlng
produclc and complebd opêrât¡ons, property damaç, bodiþ iniury and pcconal & advcrliring injury wíttr limits no þss han
¡6,000¡00 pcr ocouncnce. tf a general aggregete limít applfes, either tle general aggregate llmit shell apply separably to this
proþct/location (lSO CG 25 03 or 25 O¡1) or tñe general aggr€gete llmit shall be twice lfie nquirud occunenae llm¡t

2.

Automobib Lhblllty: ISO Form Nurnber CA 0O 0f conering any euto or if

3,

Worl¡cr¡' Compcmaüorr: a6 r€gu¡red by ütE Stab of Calitumb, uíth Stdftry Limib, and Employer'e tiabíl¡ty Insurance with
no þs3 lhan f1,000,0O per acc*lent br bodily injury or diseese
Proûaûûþn l Lbölllty. For any cusutüant or othar probse¡onaf wtto will engineer or deaþn tlre Public lmprovemenb, liatlility
insurance for e¡ros and omiseions with limíts not less than ll,0(þ,00O p6r oacr¡rrcr¡oE, shall be prccußd and maintainod foia

4.

Oevetoper has no orvned eutoc, tñen hircd, erd nonoon€d autos with límit no l€ss thân 15,000,000 per accHent lbr bodily injury and property damage.

perbd of five (5) yeers Íollowlng oompletion of ttp Pt¡blic lmprovðmenF. Srch insurance ¡hall be endorsêd

llóillty"

þ

limit

lnclude corliectuel

Oü!.r lF.pqncc f nÐqþlqn¡:
(e)

@

The City of Lod¡, its ebcted and eppoínted boards, comm¡ss¡ons, ofilcers, agents, employæs, and voluntee¡s aæ to be cowred as
adcfifpnal insureds on the CGL and auüo policy with respec{ to llability arising oul of work or opcrations pErbrmed by or on behalf
of the Deræloper including maúerials, parte, or equipment fumished in connec{ion wi$r such work or operalions, General liability
covoragp can be provided in the form of an endo¡¡emerìt to the DeralopeCs insuranc€ (at least as broad as ISO Form CG 20 10
I 'l 85 or if not eveilabl€, through the addition of boflr CG 20 10, CG 20 26, CG 20 33, or CG 20 38; l¡4 CG 20 37 if ¡ tater edition
is used
(þ)

Prlmarv and Non-Gont¡ibutory lneuranc€ Endors€rlgnt
The l[níB ol insurance cov€ra{¡s required may be sd'rsfied by a comb¡natim of primary ffid umbr€lla or sxosss insurance. For âny
ds¡ms r€laþd to this contract, ttle Dovslop€/e insurance oorcrege shall be primary coverege ú
bro¡d æ ISO CG 20 01 04
13 as rcspc* the Entity, ib fficers, offioiale, employees, and volunbers. Any iruurance or sclf{reuranoe maintained by thc Enlity,
its offc¡rs, oficials, employeas, orvo{unþors shall be excess of tte fÞveloper'c insur¡nce and ¡hall not conhibr¡tE wih it.

l.¡.tr.

(c)

Wairær of Subreoatbn Developer heroby grents to C¡ty of Lodi a rvaiver of any rþht b subrogation whlch eny insurer of scid
tÞveloper may acquiæ against fie C¡ty of Lodi by virtue of the payment of any loar under ¡ucfr imurance. fÞræloper agmes to
obtain âny endoßement that may be necessary to aftct thís waiver of eubrogdon, but thie pravbion applÞs regardlæe of u,ñ€ther
or not tþ City of Lodi has r€ceiv€d a weiver of subrogation endorsement frofii ü¡e inswer

NOTE: (1) The 3t¡eot address cf fie e¡II-gEJIDLmust be shown along with (a) and (b) an<l (c) abore: 221 \,Vest Phe Street,
Lodl, Cålllbmig, 952¿lq (2) The ineurancE certificâtþ must stâts, on its facs or as ffi endoæement a descrlplion of ttp l[giççltñet it
is insuring.

(d)

of

Th€ tenn .insured" is used severally ?nd not colleclively, but the inclusion tereín of mors than one insursd shall not operaÞ to
¡ncreas€ the limit of the company's liability under the Developers commerchl gen€rel ñebility and automobiþ lia¡ilftv pon*æ.

(ê)

Notigê of Cåncellstion or Chanoe ill.Col/oraoe Endorsement

Thb

pdþ

msy not be canceled nor the covrage redgced by thê csnpany without 30 days' prior written

cancellation or rcduc{ion in coverage to üre Rlsk Managsr, City of Lod¡, 221 lr\bst Þine St, Lodi, CÃ 9b240.

(f)

(S)

(h)

notice of such

ConünulU of Gorreraoe
All þicbs shdl be in efiect on or beture the first day_of the Term of this Agreernent. Æ þæt thirty (30) days prlor to th€ expiralon of
eactr insurstce policy, Derdçer shall tumish a serüfisats(s) strowing that a new or exþnd€d policir nàs þ'eeir obtained w¡i*t rneets
tlp mhimurn requ¡rsments of tria Agreernent. D€vglopêr shafl provlde proof of conlhuing iilsurãnce on at leaet an annual basis
during üle Term. lf Devaloper's insuranæ lapses or is discontlnr.¡ed br arry reæon, Deræloper shall immediatety nA¡ry ftreõrty anC
hnmedletsly obtain rsplacement insurance. Devgtogø agrces and stigrlates thd any inaurance coverage provicéc to tne Cry oi uø¡
sha$ provide fur a claims qgritd tutowing Þrmination of coverage wñ¡ch b at þaoi consistent uvitn ¡1ã claims period órltáuu" ot
limitations bund in thô CaliÞm¡a Tort Ch¡Ìs Act (Califþmia Govemm€nt Code Section 810 d ¡eq.).
FÊil¡r€ to Côrnplv
lf tleìreloper fiBiþ or roi¡sos lo obtain ãnd mâintainlhe reguired ir¡surance,or bils trc provide proof of corærage, ttre Clty may oùtain
the hsu¡arrce- Developer shall raimburse ür Cqy fur premÍums pqk , wilh interest on the premium paid by ttË C,tV at t¡i måx¡mum
dlou,aHe legal .rde then in efþct in Calibrnia. Ttç C¡V shall not'fy D,aveloper of ruch payment ofþmigms widin ttrlfty (æ) ¿"yt
of pay'ment sÞti¡s tn amount paid, the neme{s) of the ineurerþ), and rab of inbrect. Developer sh:dl pay such reimburõeircnt an¿
hþrest on the firet (1st) day of the montñ fulloiling the Clþ's notice. Noô'Úithstending any ottrer pròvl-sion of thls Agr€ement, if
Dewlopø fallg or refuses to obtain or meintain ¡nauren€e es r€qulr€d by tfris agreernent, or-fail6' to provirJe proof of ¡ns-urance, tñe
Oity may temirìaÞ this Agrecment upon such brcach. Upon suctr þrminalion, Oevelçer shall imrnealaÞly æase use of trJ Sne or
l$llÍee and comrnsnoe and dll¡gþntly pursue lhe removal of any and all of its perconat property ûrom the siis or facil¡ties-

vôrifcetion of Cov€rege
Oeveloper shall furnish the- C¡ty with a copy olthe policy declaration and endorsenpnt page(s), original ærtificabs and emendatory
erldorsernents or copies of ltn applícable policy language efbcting cor¡rrâge nquired by this clause, All certificates and
erdorsements are to be lecciwd and approved bythe City þeúole wod< commeiìoae. Horcver, åilule to obtain the æquired
documents prior to the_work beginning shall not waiw the De!€loper's oblþdíon ûo provide tlÞm. The City æservee trä right to
requie compÞte, ærtiþd copies of all requircd insurance policbs, induding endorsemenb reguired þyttíEee spectficaüoñs, atany
time. F¡lluru to axrrci¡c
ñgtrt rh¡ll not cortr{ltúe u.hrrr oü fr. clty'. rlgñt to oi¡rc¡re-¡fbr $ò €ú?ccüvê åiûe.

filr

.

iî,

SelÊlng¡rudRebntlons
Sdf{nsured retentions must bo dêcler€d to and epproved by tÌle City. The Cfi may requirc ltp Devebper to provide proof of eb¡lity to
pay losÊ69 and related investígat¡ons, claim administration, and defens€ expansês withín ttre rcûention. The policy language sñail
pmvidc, or bo erdorsed to provide, that the sefÊíneured retðntion may be setisfi€d by either the nanred insured dr City

0)

ln$¡rence LhitB
Th€ fimne of insurancc described herein shall notlimit the liability of he_tÞvelopcr and Dwelopeds officers, employæ, agents,
r€pËsêrTtetives, contl.¡rc'tor8 or subconbâobr. Devaloper's obligefion þ defund, indemnify end hoÈ thê City anO its ôffió€rs,'oñc¡als,
erpbyees, ag€nts and volunþef3 harmþss under lhe provisions of this paregraph ¡s natilmíbd to or restriõted by any requirement in
the Agreement

(k)

br

Developer to proflre and mainûain e policy of insuranæ.

Subænfactor
Devefoper rhall rcquire gn! veri$ that all conbactor and subcontractor ma¡nta¡n insurance m€eting all the rcquircnnnts statgd
here¡n, and Developer shall snsur" that City is an additional insured on insurance requíred frorn cõnfastors ahd subcontræ,tors.

(l)

Qtpffiad lnsurerlsl
Allitæuranca requircd by the tcfms of this Agræment must be povided by insurers licensed to do business in the State of Calfomia
wñicfi erc rated at least "A-, Vl' by tfre AM B€st Rat¡ngs Guide, and wtriclr are acc€ptebb b ttre City. Non-admitþd surplus llnes
cãrieß may ba accepted prov&Jed tñay are induded on lhe most recent l¡st of California eligible suþlus lines insures (LESU list)
ând drcrwis€ m€etClty requircmenb.

(m)

9omoHed Ooeratþns Endo¡sement
For lhls€ years alter comnletionof the project, a certificate of insu¡ance wíür a Completed Operatims Endorseri6nt, CC

ZO 37 07

04, will be provlded to fie City of Lodl,
ProÞ¡sional L¡eblllty, For any consultant or other probssionå¡ who ¡y¡ll ongirþer or design ths pubtic lmprovements, liabillty
ineuranc€ fur enors and omissions with limits not þss than S1,000,000 p€r occufrenoe, i¡att ¡e procuæd end maintained fo¡ a
pefiod of five {Ð years fullowlng completion of the Public lmprovemonb. Such insu¡änæ shall bå endorsed to include contragtuat
liaþilrtty.
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